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LOLALS, . LOOALS THREE GREAT PROBLEMS FUR FARY. Pretty well on to 8500 hunters’ 1i- Mr, and Mre, Charles H. Meyer, of : © ERs, oinses have been granted In Centre | Reedaville, spent Bunday at the home oounty, of D. J, Meyer, . ( Continued from first page ) The W. O. T. U. will meet at the The Geiss home, opposite the Re- home of Mrs. W, F. Keller, Saturda rter o f le by B, afternoon at 2:30 o’clook, y W. moe, ote nm y gambler and wily politician. 
bi ; 3 / It you enjoy real entertainment, | Be sure to hear ' The Potters *’ Bat- ah in  oreiiem Is thal «1 : C/o then go to hear the Potters on Satur- urday night. They are high claes and realized how antiquated ‘sumborsome day night in the Grange hall, will please you. snd expensive our market system had Roy White, who has been employed | October was anything but a delight: | become until the present war came up- . inthe Lewistown district for a few | ful month, but iv's gone and we all{on us, Just how to solve this problem years, was in town on Eaturday, re-| lived through it, Is still a question on which men differ 

THE UN IVERS AL CA R 
turning to Lewistown in theafternoon. | mr and Mrs. Samuel Shoop, who [in their opinions. There Is but little Although there was business that [keep the club house at Hecla Park, |use in urging the farmer to increase needed prompt attention, the borough | were in town Tuesday night. his yield per scre or greatly increase 

; : 
fathers failed to assemble in sufficient Emanuel Smith, of Potters Mille, | the bumber of acres of tilled land un- The Ford is called “the universal car’”’ because it is so largely used along 
numbers to make a quorum on their | pears regularly from his son, Boyd | lees he 1s assured that the products every line of human activity; by physicians, traveling salesmen, architects, 
last meeting night. Smith, who is with the expeditionary | Which he produces can be distributed contractors, manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants, tradesmen, 

Fred Decker, of State College, aged | force in France. at a price that sball yield him a rea- municipalities, colleges, missionary institutions, hospitals, governmental de- 
binety years, is in a serious condition | Rgeveral cages of small pox have |?00able profit. Both our Btate and partments, public and private corporations, farmers, and it is giving a most 
owing to a fall from a chalr, some time | broken out at Blue Rall Clearfield | Notional Goverment has undertaken wide individual service—including the pleasures of social life in the widest 
820, which resulted in an irjury to]oounty, sand as a result a strict quarap. | !0 #0lve this problem. Many mistakes sense. The one standard chassis with several designs in bodies, from the 
one of his lower limbe. tite bag been instituted will doubtless be madre, but in the end neat Runabout to the handsome Coupelet and refined Sedan. Time-tried The Red Cross pia is becoming very | w. 0. Rearick { Mil ¢ we are convinced that much good will and thoroughly tested on all sorts of road conditions in all seasons of the 
popular locally, Remember it fs an | (urea 1 Ne ! ve K oy » Just reo, through their efforts, The grest- year—its fourteen years of service and the more than two million owners 
offense equal to that of misusing the i on © or Sune 8 sey est need seems to be one of a shorter fully establish the Ford as one of the necessities—think of how a Ford can 

flag to Wears Bed Cuvee if you are not | ge went ta for treatment. oe Snore Seonomisal, yilen io Sinn be of valuable service to you and place your order for one without delay. a 3 ier 1S 0]. | he A0ciely Another string of eighteen cotton- | gent) ereated by an act of Legislature Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Emerick, (el way captured by Messrs. 'Equire i, Armd o put of Legila In DELIVERY IN 2 OR 3 WEEKS 
George Emerick, Mr. and Mrs. D. OC. Brungart, Thomas Keefer and CO. M. closer touch with market needs and Buy your car now, when 2 to 3 weeks delivery is possible on all models except closed jobs. 
Mitterling motored to Unionville on Arney, on Tue day, conditions. Statistics are being filed Later on, lack of materia] and other abnormal conditions may bring a recurrence of long delay 
Bunday and spent the day at the Sam- M Roa A { Pi G to crop conditions, and inquiries in obtaining cars. BUY NOW-—immedistely—and insure yourself against tedious and per 
uel K. Emerick home, re. ara Auman, of Pine Grove |as to crop ) q haps expensive waiting at a time when you will want the car and cannot get it. 

Mille, and daughter, Miss Mabel Au-| from those who have products to sell Recently the price i don th jobn bat the oth odeln’ ins the 
Look over the long list of Red man, of Millheim, are guests of the | as well as those who desire to buy are same fom a on the enclosed jobs but the price on the other models remains Cross members published in this lseue former's sister, Mrs, M, L. Emerick. | being tabulated and given out to the Your order will be given prompt attention and efficient “after service,” which means exper- 

of the Reporter. Do a patriotic bit Union county will remain ** dry | farmer at his request, enced workmen, genuine Ford-made materials and regular Ford prices. 
by giviog the local society a dollar 

It of “ Farm organizations are being ef- 
: . 

and have your name added to the hone LT esi ob Tueadsy fected, and the farmer is being given FORD CARS—Runabout $345 ; Touring Car, $360 ; Coupelet $560 : Town 
or rol’. fenderfer, ‘‘dry” candidates, were| Much needed sssistance In grading, Car $645 ; Sedan $695 ; One-Ton Truck Chassis 600, all f.0.b. Detroit. 

A son was born to Me and Mre, elected as associate judges, ' sorting, packing and labeling his pro- Erdman West, at the H. J. Lambert ducts. The machinery has been home, on Baturdsy. The child is the —ssison. a ie Yimieg Xa set In motion, and care of fruit, vege. BEATTY MOTOR CO. 
first born snd consequently there is fonte, at Tuesday's og and J tables, hay and grain are being moved Rear of Crider’s Exchange BELLEFONTE, PA. 
great rejoicing. Mrs. West was form- Kennedy Johnson won we Harry from the farm to the distributor in our erly Miss Ruth Lambert, 

Badger for tax collector, market centres. The following were guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. F. Rishel, at Farmers we Svadition of Midna oun, whe Spring Mills. Mille, over Sunday : Mrs, Jared Haze) with diphtheria at the Evangeli- Mabel Allison spent a fw days ip : ' | cal parsonage, is reported on Wednes- of Bellefonte; Mre, Joseph Hazel, Bellefonte with relatives, Mrs, Rose Stover, and Mrs. Lucy 383 Totuivk ms very jarasbie, A Howard Confer and wife sre eircu- TE ———————————————————————————————— En 

Ream, all of Spring Mille, . & . lating among friends, The Soldier's Pr yer, fromm— 
cn 

Mr. and Mra, Thomas Keefer ana | O00 ofthe three soldiers killed on A. N. Finkle lost a valusble horse | Written by Private W, L. Lacey of the 
- 

dsughter Agnes, of Youngwood, are|'D® French front in the battle of the last week, . Sth Infantry] [ guests of Mre. Keefer's parents, Mr, |’ Was Private Thomas F. Enright David McCool and wife, Nathaniel| A soldier is a nobody, Keefer having come for a few days’ | ©f 5641 Premo BSt., Pittsburg. He was Brown and wife, spent Sunday at the Ne Gear lots of people my, M Fo h G ds 
rabbit hunting with bis father-in-law, | B® 00ly Pennsylvanian mentioned in James McCool home at Centre Hill At ean Scat ol The comntry, ore res 0]0 
’Equire Cyrus Brungsrt, the aftray, Mabel Brown is clerkiog in the rail- WeMdntt thetw te lola of thous Morris Colyer represents Centre| YWalter R. Hosterman, the EATAEE | road station ; Auth Finkle has taken in mph id muy Myien anes Hall at the front in France. He has|™80 of Bpring Mille, shot an albino | per place in Charles Krape's store. But you will find the great majority, Are to be Found. at Our 
been in France for a considerable |®duirrel last week. A pure white| pq Hazel, of Bellefonte, visited at| The most worthy ever sven, length of time. He lsa son of John | *a0irrel Is a rare specimen indeed and | (he W. O. Gramley home for a few | Most pespie condemn a soldier Colyer, who lives in one of the Huyett | Mr. Hosterman will preserve the freak daye. When he takes a drink or two, Store Than at any other 
farm tenement houses, through the taxidermist’s art. Bruce Meyer and wile, nee Belle| Put we donot condemn you, : When you stop to take & few. 

- 

In the notice of the death of John Z.| Miles Rearick, youngest son of Mr. | McCormick, are visiting st the Calvin S th Vall 
Ripks, in Decker Valley, in lest week's | 80d Mrs. W. O. Rearick, of Milroy, | Meyer home snd slso at the Orris The govern lok ke aoAdien, tor ein € cy. 
jesus of the Reporter, the middle | D8 been transferred from Camp Meade | McCormick home. 80 treat him as your equal, 

f Harvey Hagen And 4 ht 

initial eppeared as “E”. Inasmuch | '© Fort Jay, just outside of New York,| Gross Hagen, son o ’ rop your haughty pride. 
. - as there is a John E. Ripks, who is a|®0d Is attsched to the supply depart | ls spending some time with his grand-| oo. ren he goes to battle, BUY | BUY ! BUY! That s a'l we have 

cousin of the deceased, the Reporter | Ment at that point ss an sutomobile father, Morrie Stover. He served four| vou win cheer him on his way, been doin pas several and 
desires fo make this coretior yop driver, years in the Navy and holds an hopor-] Andsay he wass hero, 4 for the t weeks, the re- 
Ripkn's middle nsme was Zerby, W. H. Brubaker contemplates mov- | able discharge from the Government.| hen in his grave he ay. sult is shown in our well-stocked counters, which Jobn D. Meyer, cashier of the Bec-(108 to Centre Hall and will occupy | Spring Mills wiil not have Sl i aTIM) tASE 4 a wii, | gives you a choice in buying such as you will find 
ond National Bank, Altoons, was| !be Fleisher property which has been | light, at least for the present. The When people lstgh and scorn him, highly elated over the liberal subscrip- | Fémodeled on the exterior and interior. | commitiee appointed to canvas the| +7 one! indiscreet. ! . no where else in the entire valley. ! town reported unfavorably on the ; ! 
tions of his bank’s patrons to the sec-| ¥T- Brubaker iz a salesman for the Then lef us now remember, We take de the : : 
ond Liberty Loan on Mr. Meyer | Mc Ness medicines and at present lives | Proposition and consequently the mat- The one who'll do his best, L pride in quality and quantity of gave this work his personal attention | 10 Middleburg, Yor baw peatponed, ah in wilh a righ lly, merchandise which we strive to maintain, in the face 
and epent considerable time in canvaes-| William Bmith, the Bpring Mille - — i ————————— i ; : t 
ing among Altoona residents, farniture dealer, was one of the many Politely Searched, He's Used to 1. of which we have never know nin our en 
What is locally known as the Boal ye ouwtlted Dir. uid) 3 Bick. caved TB Waving | " Was, It ccete a country newspaper mon- experience in merchandising, Our enormous pur- 

Machine Gun T h - » ‘ E » ab 
. a up, hy Seen hate | 10 Lawhiowr. Bo Ne sccompanied | reflection on the performance he had [*F SVery time It takes a stand on any chasing, however, results in your favor, for quantity 

erred to the 108 Machine Gun f= there by Mre. Smith and dsughter and | Just Witnessed, noticed a crowd of | 49€8tion. Almost any éitizen besides lion, 55th Brigade, at Camp Hancock, stati y tJ b Lee & theatergoers lingering at the entrance, | ® DOWspaper man can do it without in. buying means BEST prices, and as we have been 
and since the abandonment of Troop on agent Jaco . The W. D. M. did not flatter himself | JOring bis business. If the editor ad- I, leaves the Boal Machine Gun com-| The local Red Cross suxiliary will that he was the center of attraction, | voestes Improvements all the sore. able to get them, we give them to you, 
pany as the only organized military | hold a festival in Grange Arcadia, on although he had been somewhat |heads go after him and sometimes unit from Centre county, the evening of Thanksgiving Day. | prominent in his home town, and, | stop their paper. If he publishes pol- We mention here only a few of our many at- . 

The local P. O. 8. of A., at its last | Progress Grange decided to give the glancing backward, saw a party leav- itics the opposition gets into his hair, meeting, arranged for the floating of hall over to the Red Crom organime-| Ing the theater, of which the president § and if he does not he is charged with tractive lines : two service flage—one to represent all | tion on Thankgiving this year because | Was the center. This was the cause being afraid to stand ant for his opin, of all the commotion, At this June ihe loys WHO Went tu the Jon} Sem (of Su€ £108 ued of funds is camry” om] 97 WL the comimution, 4 equilibrium, | 10 If be condempe the mail order ’ | ’ this community and a second to do|the work, stumbled and fell In a heap In the | POU®ER, there are some people who ask B e Sweat S 
honor to those who went into service| Mrs, Erhard, wife of John Erhard, | resident's path. An alert corps of | Bim to attend to his own business, as 1 11] cr 
8s members of the organization. The | of Aurors, Illinoke, died at the age of | cverpresent secret-service men, in. | they have a right to trade where they first flag will fly from the flag staff on | forty-one years, Before marriage she | stantly on the job, lifted the prostrate | Please. If he publishes a mail order for the cold ahead 
on the dismond, and the latter from a] wre Miss Emma Eisenberg, a resident | W. D. M. to his feet and courteously | advertisement some of the merchants days that are right " 
window in the P, O, &. of A. room, of Ashton, Illinofe. A private faneral | brushed him off, handing him his hat, | are after his gore. No country paper We have them for Men, Women and Children, inall 

Saturday is Pennsylvania Day at|®eTVice will be held at the home of a | cane and glasses. The W. D. M. later | oan come out fquarely without mak. the different styles, weights and colors. A good 
confessed to friends that he had a ing enemies and losin 

Btate College. A varied program has | Prother of the deceased, John G. Ele- g & money, and in Sweater goes far in keeping away Winter sickness. 
Deen Re; 2ome of or features of |®abury, at Ashton. While Mrs, Er. | faint suspicion that in the brushing {ype run ofa year or more will incur : ng which sre the following: A review of | B8rd Is known to but few of the Re- eta trier paenlty Some Seitieie fom Syuty body. The the student regiment of 1600 uniform. | Porter readers, her husband ls well cealed weapons.~Indianapolls News, SWapaper that und St 10. plesne 

' 

ed men ; concerts by the glee club and | ¥00Wn to many of them, being a na- everybody will please nobody ; if it 1s | : 
band ; exhibitions by the schools of | tive of Pottsr township, How Deaf Mutes Feel Music. honest and sincere and thoughtful the I'éSS S or g es 

engineering and sgricultars ; ho ——————— According to teachers of deaf mutes, | Public will respect it, Drys Win in Mifflin Connty, musical Instruction 1s more important rately ote, ad ool) game] C- A Brows, the ir" owdidate | i sh docu Totoro eon | nan slant endless assortment of patios and between Lebigh University and Penn | for sssociate judge, won over John [oid h if 1s for the hearing, says ~ grades. We'll be pleased to show you them. 
State. Garrett. the Popular Science Monthly, 

: | The parts most sensitive to vibra. M. A. Davis, Republican, won over tions are the chest, head, lungs and 
A mid-year conference of the F unday- 

’ | echool superintendents, pastors, and Sours McCormick, Democrat, for +An exciting feeling comes up | There ts more Catares in this section of | LI Then tl is . of 
others, of Centre county, will be held " the floor,” 18 th» way one deat | the country than all other diseases put ! our line —— 
in the Presbyterian chapel, Bellefonte, ————————— boy describes $2, “Without musie I 1080ther. Sud Le Jant_tew | || on Fridsy, November 16th. The Hea Servins Hag. be jonesome,” Wrote a little | great many years doctors peonsins | : v morning session will open at ten o’- A huge servies flag bearing more | Italian deaf mute. “It gives me a dies, and SR pA oes or e Ye 
clock. W.D. Reel, of the Penneyl- than 500 stars is being made at the Strung Shock Wireugh the fect 10 the able. io . = 
vanis State Babbath Bhool Associs-| PeDD#YIvania Btate College in honor houd} uted Oats xs, itn v rh i] No need to elaborate on their quality. Their name tion, wiil be present all day, Presi] he Sudergeadustve ay sly po it in my temple and in my legs,” | Caterth oo B.. I is enough. For Fall and Winter wear--work or 
dent I. L, Harvey, of the county asec. | D barva Anawan {1 goel it through my whole body. and Shio drest—~we have the right shoe. 
ciation, Is planning for greater work |‘ 8rme. Each man who has left the fosl it In my chest and than ever before In the history of Cen- | “011688 for war service will be repre- an IL nr 3 sented by a star, and his name will be tre county, 

eatimontale 
embroidered on the flag, Ladies Toggery Shop wishes to an- : Specials 3 Gold Band Dishes 

Bey, Bier Lyon or tus 9 Chie Penn Blate’s honor roll will be simi= | noancs that I tt Ls with the HE : : 

©ago, Ill, bustand of Mrs, T | lar in design to the service flags now | tailored to individusl measure coat 
Brown White WwW 

Kerr, formerly of Centre Hall, at a re-| displayed at homes from which men | suite, seperate costs, separate skirts RDI & Cooking are 
cent session of the Methodist Confer- have gone to the front. The center is and corsets, they will have a stock of ence, was sppointed Extension Secre- ® large expanse of white, bordered by Welste, snd core —— 
tary of the Board of Temperance of the bunt 

: p 
: EEE RR TE F ssl CM SMITH ters of t is n ngton ® t y ’ M 4 Dy . * ; 1 ) 0 ia boar tty 22 tL : | the words of Mre, Willisme in & letter DIODRTY Toe ty the ug, wiles Mo | : Jil Penns Valleys's Big Store CENTRE HALL 

to the Reporter, “se we are having | oountry, will be unfurled sotoss the 
HL | —— : 

fight on this winter between the front of the pipe organ In the Bohwab 
— ** Wels” and : : suditotini. Women adele and will wives of faculty members are engaged 
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main an easy prey for the speculator, r 
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        OVER 2,2000,000 PORDS IN USE 
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